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How Banana Grows,
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it Is nevertheless a quaint town, withcome to the day when there shall be light for a week. If the goodsNdo n«Jt bunches on enrh stnlk are called hands, sense of security.
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tory, a lycee uud an arsenal.
men upon our shores who will accumu- nj, enrly ns the siege of Maubeuge by ing Invnrlnhly true". A section of a dess Just to let the ilred get out.''
people and n o t With the aristocracy."
Ia2e^fortune^here,byilie.grjicejjf-<>ur th«*tlsmuTISTof6^servnlIori purposes. i D a " a n n "^''les naturally into three
Gigantic Punch Bowl. *
institutions and then spread it abroad, j -j-)le first tnllc of bomb dropping was pieces shaped like a piece of pie. NaAWFUL THREAT.
larK
fl TO those who visit our shores with that |„ j<j}2, when the Russians were said lives of bnnnna-.growing countries alI.o today's duty" figh'rodny's temp^
"; f P ? n c h **
"TT * «
end in view, there can be but one to have a huge balloon for thaf pur- <"ays scrape the ;nealy coating off the
Uncle tried to tease Billy by tellrations, and do nol weaken and d l * 1 ™ * ? l * J » % ^ J * ™ * * * . ^
greeting, 'Keep nut."
pose, but nothing wss done with It. kanana before entlftg it.
trnc,
yoursejf
by
MoVlh,
^
^
to
S
S
^
^
^
c
^
S
k
l
S
^
¥*
^ >
"***»»•
* »• * « •
Danbury felt several tuirs at his Ill 1S4T. hoviever. the _ .Austrlnns.4
—:
—"-"
ThlnES which you i-nhnot see. and .rfcatdon into a punch bowl. T h * In- m the street car. Billy coaxed to bt
coat from behind and, nheelmg about, iihen afsf-king Venice, Ri-nt up paper
Neutrality That C»unts.
could nofiimTersTuiid. If you saw them,
took the assembled politicians by stir- fire Imlii-ins. iihich were to drop shells Compiinionship, Imsinnss- co-operaItredlents uspd in brewing the punch taken in his uncle's aMomobile,
—Charles Kingslei.
prise.
included four hogsheads of "brandy, n n a l l y saying: "'Well, if you don't
Into the town But they forgot to ai-Hi.ni niid home <ll ifillne nnd luippl"You needn't pull my coat." he Thun- IHVV fur ii.ntRir.v nir riirrents The ness clep. tel iipnii tK'iitfcullty that
one "Pipe" of Malaga wine. 20 gallons
c
m
t l t oraob«e I'll gt>
^ ^ M™.v
. „ - ^J I your aa^tomqotie._vu
go_
dered, then unietl hN hand towards hnMiT- c t into one, drifted hack to- ifnoii-s uheri to riTriiltt. 'withhold, subnf lime Juice, 2,riO0 lemons.
Difficult Men to Handle.
the vn«t audience. "My remarks are «unl tie- Atistrians and bombed them mit iitid enii t.. i-ibineree one's ideas
Thf-re |« no class of moti so dTnTf-ijlt l">uri'ls of white sugar; (lve pounds of In the car and sit next Mi a sneezer
intended for Americans, nni.' I know lnst< :ill tif Vl.l.lCe.
•ind per*- tindtv fiir Mie suite of let- to be manngfl In n State as those grated nutmee. 300 toasted biscuits and and get dradrtl."
there is H"( an American out thcro
._
-^-_
—
_
tliii; i.the- lis,, tiiiii>. unitit.erextlug peo- whose intentions, nr-v honest, hut eight hoguftond* .of Water. A hoy in a
vvlm doe-sn't who that thought. And
Where Did He Get It?
,
EASILY MOVED. '
,
plejir stili,'. it- I..me out, in the clear ii hose consciences nr« bewltcht-d.—• boat filled the cups of the «,(M»0 perif there is oiie iihn Is not American i niitl-o-' l.'A \m lour about I8u-.li- iiKlny
Bona who partook of the contents - of '
——^
Napoleon.
presitnt. 1 say to him "get out.' Gen- ^u'^-i
the mighty punch bowl.
j "Yes,' we spent the stuamor in A
-I.ut lit 'i- lie' !•• rmit our neutrality
tlemen. I pledge? Our candidate to full , j},.ns,,nhur..t—*No; iihat?
_.
__
portable house." ,'n ninke us so iieitlterent nnd InnttenInterest
support of tnie Americanism in coil-1 '"tb^'s in trouble with tiie govern- tlie to faulty or-errors Of Indiscretion
Bani«r.
j
" y o u r relatives w m p l a i n that
Interest speaks nil sorts of tongues
. Kress."
- uiunt."
|'.hat 'ip rsiititi.'t voire some protest
H e - i l wish-1 fmd married a girl who noT1P 0 f thprn could find your house,"
and
plays
all
sorts
of
parts.,
en-n
the
Dnhbury turned to resume his seati "\ <( - renilv?'*
it-lpful to i|. l.iif(ti>-nt unrrtne fart Ions,.
cnnld Hnve iiihney.
and .vas stni''k with the angry tr-norj - y e s ; it ,Kot reported-around that (Whether
u n ' | l t ) ) P r It I"- lu. the home or In the part f.t the disinterested.—-La Koche\ \ "i told you it was f^labty'
md
She—I wish I had married
mu
foucauld.
of the croud on the stafe. What had u e w a s caauj; too ntU^h.''
1 the other man with a wmk.
larjer iiorkifrjiiy world.
jrbo, coul4 make i t
_.
w...
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